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Dear Iellow Aud.ubonites :-
It is a sincere lrleasure as your new President to greet you on this, the eighth

Jrear of our society.
May I a6;ain thenl: all of you for your confidenee in me! and the pri.vilege of

lead'ing your Societ;r fcr the ne:.rt:,'eer in its great pro€jram of Conservation.lhis is ind.eed a cha1.lelge. Tire rnen. vrho have served as;,'our leaders in thepast aided. by an ever f:.ne and. eible board of directors. hane done a g;reat job. ghis
is evidenced- in the size anrl. repu.tation of youi'Society tociay. lhe i*"g"ui 1ocaL
Audubon group in ihe coun6ry, it is even more I'asious fcr itts many abilities to d.o so
rnany things i-n so big a i;rayr' .

fhese e:lr:'essions of pre.ise from a1]. over the country are the reward.s for a 1otof hartl and ea.rnes'i: vrork by a iot of real ar:.d. enil:usiastic people r,.dth a, 6;reat ideal
i n th o ll qrrrra.{ i n*' u*E o.lyrwaur'$ of the GospeJ"ll of conservation e:nd preservation of Naturets creat-ures and the world tne:y live i.n. Kee1r r:i.r the 6.ooo 1rofk.

l{jtn a greater ifelrr Year tc look fomrard to, Iet us feel ha1-r_,pf for the accomplish-
ments of the past.

A Merry christmas iurd a ilaippy r{er* year to each r;.ncl all of you.
l;ivrin G. 3oyes, Presid.ent**.**********

S0148 GOAJ,S FOA WII{TEIa. Crti'TSUS-lAi(xnS by Geor6;e J, Wallaee

Winter censusing of birds, popularized years ed;o by the Christmas counts of theNatlonal Audubon Soclety. is a1)-r,arently hore to stay. bhousands of observers for-
sake warnr hearthsides irr some of the yearrs most inclernent weather just to count birds,The two-fold goal of the original plan r.,ras to'0::orirle urhol-esone recreatioir rrrjrileaclrieving some worthwhile scientific results. Bhere now seems llttle cloubt about theaccornplishrnents of the; forner, but the e.xact contrilutions t,o ornithological scienceare someti-mes a 1itil_e uncertain

?fhat are som€ of the t:rortl:while goals for census-takers in Mi.chi.gan and rrrhat im-
1:rovenents in methods of observat,ion cs,n be reconrnenderi?

One of the originaL aims of the Christmas censl.r-s vras to urovirde reliable data onyear-to-year fluctuaiic;:s. If ten ChiCJra1leles are counted on one yearts trip are thesubsequent coui,ts coirrparabre yerLr after yei.r.r or hlgirly va:.lable? "rn splte-it-yuar* orChristnas; censuses there is littl-s: rclic,ble d.ata on this scor.e. beca.use ihe censusesare not u-niform in tirre afieltLr area of ccverage, and numo{r of observers, so thatactually our knowl-ed.;;e of fluctuations aulonft, winter resi,lent bi:rds has not been s,roa.t-'l rr qrirr:n,-arl

Better data. j's being secured in connection r,rith ir.vasions of northern visj-tors,
ancl titj.s past wi':rter is no excci:tion. nedirotls tiave flood,ed. southsrn Michigan thisyear. after an alnost corplcte absence C'rring th*: pnsi tr*o r,uinters. pine Grosbeaks
and sone Siskins have apparently accom:ranied the Redpolls. but Ivening Grosbeaks. attire r:resent ineonrlete tallies. g.?ptjar n,ot t,r have measr;rr:fl 1ry; to last f,ec,1 ts s.pecta_cular fl-ights. fhe L945-46 Snoi,ry OwI invasion and itsrrechorr f)-ight this winter will
1on6 be renembered.

Resord's of wayfarers that linger orr the northern frlnges of their wlnter rangerespecially in mild. scason$. are a welconre adclition to niriter lists. and aCd. to our
knolvledge of the status of these specles in l.{ichigan. .A eertaln nurnber of robins,sapsuckers. flickers' even myrtle r,^rarblers. catbird.s. and mockingbird.s are apt toturn up in winter counts.

She preselice ov absence of r,naterfotrl species is largely a natter of the availa*bility of '.:.nfrozen water, as are re'! atively olren hr:ntin6 grounds zu inportant criter-ion for tJtj-nterin€t havrks, thou6';h ltir.ters that are rcugh enough to force reC-taiLs andred-shouldered halrks sorrth na;' bring ncre no:th;rn g;osharck:s i'nd rcu6;h*J.egs .fhese are only a few of the maliy i{ays in whicir wirrter cbservati-ons of birds canbe usefui in an ornj.thological t,ray, vrhill at the sane time they afforrl iriterest andpleasure to tho contributcr.
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[he rnernbers of the netroit Audubon Society are being asked to protest to Congress
the elimination of 320,000 acres from the 0lympic National Park. Sriefly, lunber in-
terests a.re asklng for the scaling of the park boundaries for the purpose of releas-
i.ng tinber in the park to the jurisd.iction of the United. States Sorest Service for
commercial cutting. Fear is being expressed that shoul-d these lunber interests be
successfuL at Olyrqric* other state parks nay be attacked. fo quote frorir the parnphlet
lrl{e must decide r,rrhether the parks are to renain in their present size and form, and
for the purpose for i,^rhich they were established, or trhether they are to be d.ominated
by special interests, to be whittled dovn: in large or small chunks as a, saerlfice to
the short-sighted clernancLs for imned,iate profits.lr If you are interested i.n saving the
"parks. it is urgently recommended that you nrite your protests to the lionorabl-e Rich-
ard J. Welch. Ch, the House Cornnrittee on Publlc l-,ands. Washingtcn, D. C. and to your
Congressmen ir,nd Senators.

**,j.***{r******

Interest in the Ch:'istmas bircl count is increasing greatly. tfhile several years
ago it r,rras difficu1t' to get anlrone out in the field, this year more than l-5 have re-
gistered as leaders. Well over 100 are e4pected to turn out for the count,

*++{.*d.**.****t
Five hundred and fifty merabers attend.ed the exhibiiion of Dr. George M. Suttonrs

paintings of Mexican birds and the tea glven at the Detroit Institute of Arts follow-
ing Dr. Suttonts lecture. Dec. L3. Ehe exhibition wilL rerne-in until- Ja.n. 5, so those
of you i^tho d.id, not attend., do so before that riate. Tbe paintings are beautiful and.
exi:ert1y staged. You will indeed. be proud to be sponsors.

+********+***
The annual meeting of the Michigan Aucir,rbon Society r,rtl} be held Saturday. Jan.

17 at the Cranbrook Institute of Science. trfaJ-ter iSickell t*ill act as general chair-
man. 3d Soyes vrill demonstrate the tape recorder for recording bird songs and play
his record.lng of the Kirtlandldarbler. arrd Tom and Arlene liadley ra'i1l shovl their film
ttHoppy Valleylr ruith sound effects on the tape record.er.

*t*****.******
Ehe Detroit Audubon Society will again sponsor the Audubon Sature Cabin at the

Detroit Zoological Park next sumrner. Wilbur 3u11 ls chairrnan of the comrnittee vrho
will assemble a.nd. maintain the exhibits. [he help of a great many rnenbers will be
needed throughout the sumr.ier to man the cabln. If you can help out, wonrt you call
the secretar

The Comnrittee for Belief of Suropean Ornithologists is asking the Detroit ,tuau-
bori S6sisty for help for alrnost 1000 destitute people, adults and ehilCren. Clothing
is riespara,tely needed. If you have some you ean spare, send a card. to Mrs.9. N.
Hamerstrorn. Jr., Xdwin S. Oeor6;e Reserve. ?inckrrey. Michigan and let her know what
size clothing and shoes you have and she vri1l give you the name of a family to whorn
ther ariicles should be sent. food is even more important. rlCAREtr food packages are
excellent and convenient, or if you wish to make cash donations send to ]Iarold ifing,
7165 M 105, Jackson, Mich.

**+*****t;****
Some excellent books for your idature library: ll0anad.j.an Springlt by 5'lorence Page

Jaoues; nSootnotes on Naturert by John Kieran; ltWings in the l'fild.ernessl' by rillan D.
Cruicksharrlc; rfDriftr'rood Valleytr by Theodora Stanwell-3letcher .

**rlt(;trrl.*******

Hazcl and Clarence Mesener suggest that youlrJoin the Michigan Aud,ubon Soeietyil.
3or just $2 you reeeive, 1, Ti:e qu-arterly rnagazine the Jaek Pine Warbler. 2. You ma,y
'rarrir'inqto irr ''r69ft-end campouts. J. You help support two bird sanctuaries, il . You
L,-'t '^ .c,r ,... i d1^ fn ^*vr.[J ru:'rirr .r.rt e literature to juniors and their leaders. Remit to Michigan Audubon
Society. J4 Enmott St. Se"tt1e Creek, Mieh.


